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To be sure, she ain't the style I
ever should ha' supposed master
would have taken a fancy to,' said
the housekeeper ; 'but there's no
accounting for the whims a scien-
tific man picks up !'

An InviUdNose.
At one of the demi French reun

ions not long since, a little scene
occured which amused the few who
witnessed it. About ten o'clock a
mansieur entered, very correct in
his 'getting up," unexceptional in
his demeanor, but a gentleman gif-
ted with a very considerable nasal
organ. The old proverb says, "A
large nose never spoiled a handsome
face," and the stranger justified the
proverb. ,.

Advancing to the mistress of the
house, he made the formal reverence
which ceremony requires on a first
visit, then, taking a more familliar
tone, he said, "It has been very
happy to accept your invitation,
madam; an honor of which it is
quite unworthy."

This was said in a low voice, but
so distinctly that it could be under-
stood by those who stood near.

The lady, who, though a very dis-

tingue person, is somewhat timid,
because slili yoang, was somewhat
embarrassed at this address, and,
thinking she had misunderstood
him, replied:

"Excuse me, sir; were vou sav

Merdoslum vas der oldes grand-fade- r

vegot dose times. He cood
told you all about it.

Lazarus vas der poor man. Dey
don't go no free lunches in dose
times und ho vas always skirmishin
aboud for grub.

Yoseph's pig brnddcr got ycllous
of him pecause he vorc a spotted
goat und sold him ft r twenty dol-

lars. An afder avile he give um
some roasding ears und made it all
ricrlit.

A StutcriDg Story.
S lived in an eastern city ;

he shuttered awfully. II lived
in the same city. S kept a cor-

ner grocery .store. One day a
countryman was driving down the
street, and seeing 11 , say3 he,
"Do-do-d- o you to-to-- to

buy-buy-b- uy any whi-whi-wh- ite

11 No, sir, I don't ; but I'll tell
you where you can sell tho whole
lot. Do you see that sign, S 's ?

Go up there ; he is awful on beans.
C o a n t ry 1 n a n T tt -- 1 a -- 1 h a n k you.
Then he turned his horse and

drove up to the store. By the time
he reached there It., with a choice
collection cf friends, occupied box
scats at the side door. The coun-
tryman entered, and it didn't take
long for each one to make up his
mind the other was mocking him.
The countryman spoke first.

Says lie, "Goo.goo-goo- d

S Goo-gco-go- od

your-yo- ur lf.

V Do-dov- you wawa-wa- nt to-t- o

buy-bu- y 'buy any whi-whi-wh-
ite

?"
S Nono no I do- do-don'- t. Who-whovw-

you mcck-mock-mocki-

si-si-- sir ?

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin- -

eirar JJitters nro n purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chietly from tho na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of Avhich
are extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled, success rf Vinegar Bu-
te ns V Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo cf disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givin.- q: principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
cf tho system. Never before in tho
history of" tho world, has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkabla
qualities of Vixmgak Bitters in kealiutr tho
sick of every disease mau is hoir to. They
nro a ffent'o rurftativo a3 well a.9 a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflarmnation of
tho Liver auil Visceral Organs ia Bilious
Diseases

Tho properties cf Dr.. Waletek's
Vixega Bitters aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudoriiic, Altera,
tive, aud Anti-Biliou-

It. II. McDOXAM it CO..
lrarzists and ( ion. Acrts.. San Francisco. California,
a:ul eer. nf WashmirTun and Chariton Sts.. X. V.

Sold 1j- - all Drusryists uml Dealers.

PS ilti lib fes? ftV? fei

FLUID EXTRACT

Iff 1

Ihecniv known remeuv toe

noon !GHT'S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy tor

COLT. GRAVEL. S1RICTURES, DIABE-
TES. DYSPEPSIA, M'.UVOUS

DEBILITY, DROPSY,
Non-retenti- or Incontinence of Urine. Ir-

ritation, Irjfl.miation or Ulceration of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORRHEA,

I.auccrrhii a or Wbi'es, Diseases of the Pros-
trate Glarrl, Stone in the 'ladder,

Colculus Grave! or BrickJust Deposit and
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

Concord IX. A. Cnapter No. 5, N. M. L.uv-- .

IP.gU Fried, Masonic Hull, m .iibly
(;iv ilbm !' r.--t Thursday in ov.ry month tit

iO o'clock A, M.
( '.mi ! (! !'.!'.! No. T!.'::i-- i C.itFn,

.d.Klcr, Masoni.' H.ii!. iifvls l':r.t. F r i I iv
.u 7 oVitiek 1. aiul thinl tatiin!:ty a! 10

. 'clock A. M. '.,! nii:t!i.
lliM.ton Km'aiiiDmrut No. !::, I. ). (.). K.,

:;. j'os. II. jliaUtr," Cliicl' Odd
s' Hall, ur.-et-s ii.'; t and i'.iri! Thiirj- -

'.yv of each 1 . : ! i .

:M'jc.'o:ii'.i I.( (!l:o No. .':'). I. O. l .'. F.,
ii. IliUi-r- . X. ;., Oil a ! :a;', !!,

. :y Tin id.iy iiiiilit.

'i.!'iiuV! Cour.cil X-i- . 1'-'- , Ki U;h's o!

'i'rmj'Tanc., nimt everv FriJ.iy i;iuliL at tiic
fiiid FciloNV-- ,' Hail.

Advance Lo.l: No. I. O. G. T., m.-c- i

-- V V, cdu.d- ciu'U: at Odd r tlijv.s' Ha!!

CiiritCIIEN.
K'uwwl Viiwvh Services every Mnuiay

m 10 A. M. r.ml I'. M. Dr. J. 15.

iic-hir- e, Hector.
Mcthodif.t Chiinh vyK- - cvt ry ihird,

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. ('. DoO.son
Pastor.

I'rcs'ititerian Chunh Services second Sui:- -
! ay vi c K'ii r.iont',1 at 11 o'clock A. .'i. mul
s o'clock 1. M. Kev. J. W. i'liuiroi-i'- , Kv.iu-- :

;c ii :.
MisxiMari lUtjitht 'ft 'rvh Service? the

U J .Sunday hi every nioUh, at 11 o'clock.
U.v. T. 11. Owen, Factor.

Prinu'.ire liiftht Cburrh Servi-c- - lir-- t
Saturday an ;1 Sunday of caeli r.ionth at 11

o'clock.

IIOTtJ.S.
AilamV Hotel, corner Main and i'i'.l ijts.

iK F.i.Ad. iu, I'rojirietor.
Mrs. Fender's, (formerly (ire-o- ry Hot.-!.-

.Alain Street, i;i;io'ito " Euciircr " Oilice,
:"Irs. M. Vender, I'roprietress.

-

i:.m;s.
ll.'.nk of Ni v, ikraover, o;i Main Pirei t,

v,e:;t door t ) Mr. M. Wcildcli. La; t. J. 1).

'nmtninr, .'as!iicr. Otii je hours from ' A.
;.r. to :: i'. M.

Southern Kxiyress 0.!li:, on Main Street,
closes every uortiinjr at '. o'ciock.

X. --M. Lawkcnce, Airent.

ONE BOX

PERFECT CURB
foi:

ills and Fever.
PERFEII PREYESTIVE

OF

liiliis nM Fever.

Tio Quinine!, Mo Mercury!
No Arsenic!

Dr. Bellamy's Pills !

This invaluable niedicine involves a per-
fectly New Treatment of ('Hills and Fever,
and will eh' 'dually cure and root, out tin: lils--a-- c

from the .system.
1. All other remedicr, mu-- t not he taken

when the chill and fever lit is on; put the
" lJell 'lUy '' 1'iii CI"! : :l just HX Stl fcl
irl.m the fit is a ti'Ui on "' ' any otht-- time.
Taken one.' a week divine; the season of
Chills and Fever, they will IV.-itivc-ly w.ird
otl'i'.nd 1'revcat e:i Attack making a res --

deuce in the i:io.-- i in!-- eted ic pcricctly
.ate.

The " Rellamy" i'ili is also a EUre en- -

dv in all cases o; Inlcrmit'crit four, RemH-!f!i- !

Fever, Typhoid Fever; iick li.. dache,
itiJiCiiiou, ;.i.d Liver Cuup.aiiito oi all
',.':'..

... After you :u e eiitiia ly e.: 1 and
liopciess and all other remedies hive failed,
make one more trial, procure one box of
iedlamy's Pills take ihem. Ths pioi.i'ie-io- r

guarantees you au rd, solute and pea ted

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHUil

' Where is Mr. Vane ? I'll go and
tell him at once. Mr. Vane,' as a
tall figure was . seen entering
through a side door, ' I broke the
jar

' Did you, indeed ? Miss Brown,
I presume,' with a formal bow, as
Effie etime timidly forward to kiss
him.

'isn't he handsome,' Lucy whis
pered to her schoolmate, as they
went up stairs together.

'But he's so stern looking,'
sighed Effie. ' Never mind ; let's
get dressed for dinner as quick as
we can, for uncle can't bear to be
kept "waiting.'

Lucy Brown, whose, one dyed
silk dress required no long and
painful adjustment was socn attir 4
and down in the garden.

' Dear me,' said Lucy, ' here's a
whole box of frogs ! Some cruel
boy has shut them up ! I'll just
run down to the brook and give
them their liberty.'

She was proceeding when Mrs.
Caldwell called to her from the
window.

' Miss Lucy ! Miss Lucy ?'
' Off you go, froggies ! Don't

they jump charmingly, Lucy cried,
clapping her hands, as one by one
the reptiles plashed into their na-

tive element. ' WThat did you say,
Mrs. Caldwell ?'

The housekeeper uttered a groan
of despair !

' Mr. Gerald's frogs that he's
been trying some scientific experi-
ment with these three days !' she
uttered.

' Oh, dear,' said Lucy, with a
comical gesture of terror. ' I've
been and gone and done it again.
I really do think I was born under
an unlucky star !'

Three weeks Lucy Brown re
mained a guest at Vane Hall three
weeks of unmitigated disaster,
tribulation and devastation. She
broke the sash of Mr. Vane's camelli-

a-house ; she lost his pet Italian
greyhound ; she tripped a bottle of
ink over an essay he had just com-

pleted for the ' Savant's Monthly,'
and ruined his collection of dried
butterflies by accidentally sitting
down on them when they were air-
ing in the window-sea- t. Literally
she ' did what she ought not to
have done, and left undone those
things which she ought to have
done.'

' How is it,' said Lucy, dubiously,
frizzling up her short-curls- , ' that
L am alwoyo getting into corapco
and Erne here isn't ? What is it,
Mrs. Caldwell ? Mr. Vane wishes
to speak to me ? There ! I knew
it wa coming.'

'Knew that what was coming?'
asked Effie, blankly.

' He's going to turn me out of
doors ! lie can't endure me any
longer, and I'm sure I can't blame
him much. Well, I shall have to
go back to Madame Metour'a I sup-
pose.'

' Miss Lucy, do go to ycur room
first,' pleaded Mrs. Caldwell.
' Your curls are all in a tangle, and
your mouth is reddened with rasp-
berry juice and there's a rent in
your gown a quarter of a yard long,
where you caught it on the sweeti
briar bush, and '

'Fiddlesticks !' seid the irreverx
ent L'icy. I'm as bad as I can
be already in Mr. Vane's eyes, so
there's no use in prinking. And
I'm sorry, too,' with a little quiver
of the lip, 4 for I wanted him to like
me just a little.'

She went boldly into the study
to face her doom, while Efiie Par.
ker sat down on the door-ste- p and
began to cry.

' If Lucy goes off to leave me, I
shall die of homesickness and lone-

liness !' she sobbed.
It wa3 fully three-quarter- s of an

hour before Lucy Brown came out
of the audience chamber.

It must have been an awful
long lecture,' thought Effic, with a
shudder. ' How flushed she looks !

I wonder if she has been crying.
Come here, Lucy darling, and tell
me all about it.

Lucy nestled down beside her
friend without a word.

' Was he very cross ?' asked sym
pathetic Eliic.

N no, not so very.'
' Did he scold you ?'
' No,' Lucy made answer, in a

voice so low as to be scarcely aud-
ible.

'Did he tell you, you couldn't
stav.

'No.'
No, no, no !' mimicked Effie,

beginning to be a little nettled.
' Then do tell me -- what he did
say I' - i 1

' He asked me to marry him,'
said Lucy, with a historical ming-- ,

ling of laugh and sob.
Effie started to her feet.
' Asked you to marry. him ! And

what did you say ?' T

' I said, Yee.' . ,
,

' I never was so glad of anything
m all my lite I cried Erne, exult1-- .

ingly ; ' for now you can live here
always. But you needn t expect
me to call you 'Auntie,' for I
sha'n't. We've been in too many
school-gi- rl scrapes' together' for
that.'

So Lucy Brown was ' settled in
life,' much to the satisfaction of
everybody, Mrs. Caldwell included.
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mm COOK STOVE.

Kikstos, N.C, May 20, 1S74.
Messrs. Culver Brothers: We cheerfully

tant you permission to use our names as
you tee proper in commendation of your
" Farmer Cooking Stove," for we regard it
as being altogether thp best cooking stove
in use, and is all that is desirable in a stove
for it is simple in construction, has no dam-
pers or Hues to burn out, aud bak (juick
aud beautifully. We besppak for yon a
liberal patronage from our neighbors uud
friends, believing, as wo do, that none who
purchase one of thtrse stoves will ever reercl
it, but will consider il a raro prize. Your
enterprise merits success and we hope you
wiittttJiat;.' '... i
.lam T. Askev. ' I. G. Tavlor,
W. II. Worth, R. B. Cotter,
J. C. HariskVl d. !!. F. Wiggins,
J.J. Moore. J. E. Neison,
W,T. Pill, . Jesse Hardee,
Mrs. Susan Beli, John C. Wooten, Sr..
J. C. Pridrn, Dr. It. W. Wooten,'
W. II. Cuimingim. sr.. Edward Rouse,
S. C. Sua". Mrs. M. S. Beeton,
J. V.. W. Saga, Jarman Hecton,
T.'C. Ormond. Nutliau MeDaniel,
A. Mosphy, Geo. W. MeDaniel,
Geo. Kiipatriek, .lohn C. Wooten, Jr.,
Daniel Taylor, Joseph Ballard,
Calvin Bouse, Curtis Heath,
Richard C. Hill, D. II. Harrison,
5'rs. M. J. Phillips, Simpson Harper,
Nepobam Moore, Jesse Harper,
John Toil. Allen Sutton,
L. II. Aldri.ige. - Wm. E. Hill,
J. IL T.iyier, K. W. Hill.

LrxoiE County, N. C, )

' Srtw.moR Court. 5

I, Wm. W. N. Hunter, Clerk of said Court,
certi'y that tlie foregoim; list contains the
names of respectable citizens of this and ad-

joining counties, and that their statement as
above is etditled to full faith and credit.

Witness my hand and official seal
seal j at office in Kinston, N. C, May 20,

IS. 1. W. W. U.IU nter,
July 10, lS74.-2- Clerk.

AND

Arrow Ties.
WE are receiving a large lot of Bagging

Arrow Ties which we offer to our
friends at low prices.

ALSO, '

50 Bbls. Pork.
G Hhds. Bacon.

100 Bbls. Flour.
100 Bags Shell Lime.

We arc Agents for the

Taylor Cotton Gin,
Ap the;.

mi i,
S. S. NASH & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants.
Tatboro', Aug. 14. tf

Eiiveryii 'Sale
AND

m Tfll

THE undersigned takes pleasue in
'the public that he has established

in Williamston a large and tirst-clas- s

Livery, Sale, and Exchange
Stable,

at which he is prepared to board horses by
the day, week or month. Having a good
6tock of horses always on hand, he wili sell
or exchange oa reasonable terms. He will
also send passengers about the country at
moderate rates. Drovers will always lind at
his Stables amnio accommodations.

JAME3 M. L. S1TERSON,
Williamston, N. C.

P. S. Any person Communicating with him
can have a cr veyance sent to any part de-

sired. J. M. L. S.
Jan. 30, 1SV4. ly.

Manhood: How Lost, How
Kestorcd!

Just published, a new edition
of Dr. Cnkerwell's Celebrated
Essay on the radical cure (with

out medicine) of Spermatorrhoea or Semi-

nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Phisical Incapacity
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sectual extravagance, &c.
Price, in scaled envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-abu- may be radically
cured without the dangerous nse of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a modo of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what bis condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private
ly, and radically.

This Lecture should bs in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, ia a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- ou receipt of six cents
or two post stamps.

Address the Publishers,
CIIAS. J:C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York ; Post Office Box,
458G. .

' ' jy Sl-t- f.

Bank of flew Hanover,
"Wilmington, IV. O- -

Capital & Surplus, $350,000

BRANCH AT TARBOfiG', N. C.

11. "WEDDELL, Pres't. J. D. CDMMING, Cash'r

Directors :
Matthew Wcddcll, ' John 8. Dancy,
Fred. Philips, . John Norlieet,
W G. Lewis,-"- 4 Elisha Cromwe

This Bank tranacts a general banking bus-
iness. Collects in any part of the United
states, iniys ana sells uoia, Mtvcr, it,x
change, Old Bank ' Notes and Stocks.

Feb. 20, 1874. ly.

New Grocery
- -- AND

BAR ROOm.
THE undersigned especially calls attention

the citizens of Tarboro' and surround-
ing country to the fact that he has ju6t open-
ed on Main street, opposite Howard's Drug
Store, a . , ;'

Grocery and Bar Room,
where he will keep supplied with any thing
in the Grocery line, and also the choicest of
Liquors in his Bar. Give me a call.

8. L MOORE.
Tarboro', 10, 1874. tf.

FRIT-AY- . SEPT. 4, 1874

A SiliOOL GIRLS FORTUNE.

Tl ; last day at school ? Exam-inat- i'

n, with its troublesome points
and ) notty sums was over ; exhibit
tion, nd with its white muslin rose-g.r- h

ds, and blue .ribboned diplo-
mas, ?as at an end : and EQe Par
kerk iew that she was about to
enter m the threshold of a new
life.

Most girls rejoice when this last
day c t s'ol dawns them; but Effie
seas ualilte'otller girLs in more r?-spef- ts

tlritn one.
Elite Parker was an orphan, un-

der the rather reluctant guardian-
ship of a bachelor uncle, and his
house was all the home she looked
forward to. Other young grad-
uates were talking of their parents
and brothers and sisters ; even of
their pet birds and plants ; but
Eflie was ali alone :

f 1 wouldn't cry '
f aid Lucy

Brown, bouncing upon her soiitt
ana tnrowins uot t dikoid arms
ii bout her neck. ' Tell inc. EOie,
what makes pou crv V

'Because I am so so lone
some !' sobbed poor EfHe.

' 0, nonsense !' cried Lucy Brown.
' Whv should vou crv ? You mitrht,
indeed, with some .show of reason,
if you were like me, booked to go
out as a governess, and earn ycur
bread by the sweat of your brow !

For I haven't even an uncle to go
to!'

Lucy was a short, plump dumplin,
of a girl, with brown hair curling
in close, short rings all over her
head, big blue eyes like those of a
china doll, and just enough of an
upward curve to her nose to give
her an indescribable air ofsauci-ncs3- .

And she wore gingham
dresses because they were cheap,
and washed her ribbons in gum-arabi- c

water, and darned her gloves
until they were more ' mend ' than
material. And withal, she was the
most piquant and stylish looking
little girl in all Madame Metours'3
establishment.

' But J'm afraid of Uncle Ger-

ald,' faltered Effic ' to be there all
alone with him.'

'Does lie scold?' asked Lucy,
sympathetically. ,

Jn no, but
' I'll go home with you,' said

Lucy. ' Come ! My engagement
to teach the nine little boys of Mrs.
McManahan does not begin until
next month, and I d as soon go
home with you as to stay ftherc

long; the lexicons and French
frrn mm oreill 1

'Darling Lucy, it you only
would !' exclaimed Eflie, giving her
schoolmate such a hug as nearly
choked her.

' Two of 'em !' ejaculated Mr.
Gerald Vane, dropping his niece's
letter in despair. Mrs. Caldwell !'

' Sir : said the trim housekeep
er, whose cap borders were a mar-

vel of clear starch and Italian
fluting.

' There's two of 'cm coming.'
' Dear me, sir ! is there indeed ?'

said Mrs. Caldwell. ' All the bet-

ter, should say. The old house
need brightening up a little ; it's as
dull as a convent.'

' And what is to become of my
scientific experiments in natural
history investigations, I should like
to know:' demanded Mr. Vane, in-

dignantly,
' Well, sir,' coughed Mrs. Cald-

well, if it aint making too bold,
I think you're too much wrapped up
in them heathenish doings. And
two nice little git'ls to educate

and' '

' Two nice little girls ? Are you
mad, Mrs. Caldwell? Why, my
niece is eighteen at least, and the
other one Lucy Brown she calls
her must be as old, if not older.'

' 11 mi- - lifinrt- , sir , umi'ro fnrt.v-s- i x.,S J ' ' ' J ' J
and I'm ten good years more,' said
Mrs. Caldwell, arranging the folds
of the crimson damask curtains,
' and if these ain't little girls com'-pare-

to us, I should respectfully
like to know what you would call
them.'

' Hump !' said Mr. Vane. ' Din-

ner at six, Mrs. Caldwell.'
Mrs. Caldwell courtesied and

retired, cogitating within herself
what she should do to tempt the
appetites of the expected new-

comers.
' Oh, isn't this nice,' said Lucy

Brown, dancing about the broad
mosaic paved hall in a sort of im-

promptu valsc-ste- p. ' Oh, I should
like to live here always. I ; dear
me what have I done?'

For her flying skirts had caught
in the top of a large glass jar, and
crash ! it came down on the marble
floor.

'Dear me,' said Mrs. Caldwell,
' it's one of the master's chemicals,
as he fusses oyer like they was
liquid gold.'

' Will, he be very angry?' whis-

pered Lucy with her eyes like blue
marbles : while Effie began to cry.

'Let's run to our room as fast as
we can !' she faltered, ' before Un-

cle Gerald find3 it out.'
'No, said Lucy, valiantly.
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Nearly ail diseases originate from Indijres-- ;
lion and Torpidity of the Liver, and rciittt'ls
always anxiously sought after. If the Liver
is Herniated in its action, health U almost in-- i
vai ialdy s' cured. Want of .action In the Liv-- j
er causes Beadaclic, Constipatiou, Jaundice,
fain in the SUo-al'ler- e, Conh, Oliills, DUsi--!
ness, Sour Stomach lAyte' in the. mouth,
tuH.nir. attacks, valit-.atio- of tho heart, de--j
pression of spirits, or t he bines, find a Inm-- '
drcd other symptoms, for which SIMMONS'

j L1VEU ltEGL'LATOH U the I e.t remedy
that has ever been discovered. Jt acts mildly,
cileetitai.'y, and l,e'nr a simple tetevibio
compound, can do no injury in any quantilUs
that it may bo taken. It is harmless in every
way ; it has t eeu used for 40 years, and hun-
dreds of the good and great f rom all parts of
the courtry will vouch (or its Ueimi the pu-
rest and best.
oi'i'f.arvMO! i ORo i t uno LIVER REGULATOR,

MEDICINE

Is harmless.
Is no drastic violent medicine.
Is sure to cure it takeu reguiariy.
Is no intoxicdtin.sr beverage.'
Is v lauHlcss far.iiiv medicine.
is the cheapest medicine in the world.
Is given with safety and the happiest r

to the most delicate infant,
Does lie", intc'fere Willi basinets.
Does not disarrange the system.
Takes the t dace of Ouiniue nnd Fill rs of

every kind,
Contains the simplest remedies.

I Oil s.lLU BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICilaloND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND
& DANVILLE H. W., N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST-
ERN N. C. Ii. W.

CONDENSED TIKE TAELE- -

Iti effect ou and after Monday, Auz. 10, 1S74.

GOINO NORTH.

STATIONS. Mr.il. Express.

Leave Charlotte 7.4.3 p. m. 8.S5 a.m.
i Air-Lin- e Jct'n, 8.15 '; 8.50 "

" Salisbury, 10.44 " 10.54 "
': Greensboro' 2.15 a. m. 1.15 P.M.
" Danville. 5.11 " 8.SC "

DuDdee, :j.o HAS "
Burkviile, 11.H0

rrivt nt l'irhmond i.2'2 v. 11.04

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Bichruond, 1.8S r. M. 11.04 p. it,
Burkviiic, 4.41 ' 2.07 a. m

Dundee, .25 ' 7.40
' Danviile, 9.29 i.44 "

(Jroontbor.V. 12 20 A. 11.00 "
': Salisbury, 3.15 1.21 r. m
' Air-Lin- e Jnct'n.G.lo ' 3.25 "

Arrive tit Charlotte, C.22 " 3.S0 "

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

Mail. Mail.

L've Greensboro', V 2.15 a m. ei.Arr.ll.15A m

Co. Shops, t. 4.00 " 10.00"
Raleigh, - 8.10a.m. 5 5.41 "

Arr. at Goldsboro, 10.50 " L've 2.o0p.m
a

170ETH "WESTERN N. C. E- - R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro 2.00 a M

Arrive at Salem 3.30 "
Leave Salem 9.20 p 11

Arrive at Greensboro 11.15 "

Passenger, train leaving Raleigh at 5.41
i . M., connects at Greensboro with the
Northern bound train ; making the rjaickesfc-- j

time to all Northern fc.ues. . Price of. Tick;
ets same as via other routes. ' ' ,

Trains to and from points East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.00 A. M., arrive at
Burkeville 12.43 P. M., leave Burkeville 4.35
A. M., ariive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

Pullman Palace Cats on all night trains
Vtween Charlotte and Richmond, (without
c lange.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N, C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.
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TOWN PROPERTY

FOR m Oil illT.

residence of Mrs. M. E. Lewis, iiiTHE about four acres of land. , .

The house contains eight rooms. On
the lot are KITCHEN, SERVANT'S HOUSE,
DAIRY, SMOKE HOUSE, GREEN HOUSE
and STABLES, ali in go-j-

d repair. This
property is

VERY DESIRABLE,
being situated in the pleasantest part of the

f"Thc FURNITURE will be disposed
of privatelv.

Apply to M. WEDDELL & CO.
Tarboro', March 13, 1874. tf.

lfilo$0fi per day Agents
9BU !?Uw anted everywhere. Par- -

ticulars free A. H. Blaib &, Co., St. Louis,
Mo

ing--
T 1 i"l said, madam, that it was very

greatlul lor tfte invitation to your
soriee."

The bystanders exchanged looks
and began to whisper ; the lady be-

came more and more out of counte-
nance.

"I do not understand you," she
said, at length ; "of what are you
speaking ?"

The gentleman did not speak
again, but pointed, in reply, to the
prominent feauture in his face.

"What ! do you know ? Oh, Low
imprudent !" exclaimed the lady;
and blushing from her chin to her
eyes, she concealed in her handker-
chief a, face half laughing ,'ind half
embarrassed.

The explanation of this little
mystery soon came out. The hos-

tess had met this gentleman the
evening before at tho house of her
sister, where ho had made hirascl e

very agreeable, as was his custom.
On her return recollecting her own
soiree cf the next day, che wrote
hastily the following concise noto o
her sicter :

"I have taken a liking to the big
nose. Give him an invitation for
me."

Her madcap relative amured her-

self by sending tho invitation as it
was, and the gentleman responded
to the joke in a manner which
brought the laughter on his side.

Sharp Shooting.
'Father, what does a printer

live on ?'
'Live on? tho same as other folks

ot course.' 'Why do you ask, John-
ny.'

'Because you said you hadn't
paid any thing for your paper, and
the printer still send it to you.'

'Wife, spank that boy.'
'I shan't do it.'
'Why not?'
'Because there is no reason to.'
'No reason ?' 'Yes there is,

spank him I tell vou and put him to
bed.'

'I shan't do any such thing.
What in the world do you want
him spanked for ?'

'He is too smart.'
'Well that comes of you marry-

ing me.'
'What do you mean ?'
'1 mean just this, that the bo is

smarter than his father, and you
can't deny it. He knows enough
to see that a man, printer or no
printer, cannot live on nothing ; and
1 shoutd thins you wouid be asham
ed of yourself not to know as much.'

That man caLcd on the editor
the following day, pain all arrears
on his paper and one year's sub-

scription in advance- -
. -- c-.

A Dutchman's Catechism.
We find cud der book dot Adam

ri forget his odcr named vos do first-
man.

Eve V03 der nexed. Von day dey
got troubled erboud eating some
gwiiices und vos kick out of der
garton.

Gain und A bies vos ue first chil-

dren. Gain got mad and und put
a head on his broddcr, und den lit
out. He vos unbadpoy.

Yronus was a fishmakc-r- . Von ttiy
he gone der gooscpont to coteii
shrimps UDd ven he vos leaking for
bait, he v.dked right avay of a
whales mout in. But der whales
make him pooty kuick walk again.
He was to strong init der
sturaix.

Solomon know more as every-
body. He don vood cut a little poy
in pieces to seddle a disturbance
mit too gals. He said it vos better
gone der whole hog or none.

Sams Son (I don'd hear is mud-der'- s

name) vas de strongest, lie
vas a bruiser. He got fighden mid
a dozen iouows una ne cleared um
all out mit a chachasscs bone.

Yobe vas der pashenest man. You
could stick pins in him all tay uad
lie yoodn't holler.

o v -w no are you-yo- u

you mo-m- o mocking your scl-se- l-

self?
S Ge-gc-g- c-t out of my-my--

, you-vo-

you-you-yo- u.

C Tm-J'm-T- in a goo-goo-go- od

nd toto-t- a kno-kno-kno-

your hea-hea- d off.
Here S- - seized a two pound

weight and rushed for him ; but It.
and his friend ran in and stopped a
fight. The madder a stuttering man
gets, the more he stutters, so you
can imagine where the laugh come?,
in.

There wns
a bishop in Dublin who engaged a
painter to make a largo picture for
the cathedral. Tho subject chosen
was the crossing of the lied Sea by
the Israelites. After a time the
picture was completed and hung in
the cathedral, covered by a heavy
curtain, and a great crown of peo-

ple assembled to see it unveiled.
All faces were turned in expecta-
tion to the curta in. But lo ! w hen
it was drawn aside, nothing could
be seen but a vast expanse of water.
In it rage the bishop turned to the
artist andexclaimcd :

' I thought 1 askcil you to puint
a picture of the Israelites crossing
tho Red Sea !'

' True for you; that's just it,'
said the painter.

'But where are the Israelites?'
asked the indignant bishop.

' They're gone over,' said the
painter.

' Well, but where are the Egyp-
tians ?'

' Thev'ro gone under.'

Huogins Acun Drunk. The
fog does not agree with some people.
During the recent fog a gentleman
living on Clinton Avenue, Brooklyn,
recurned homo in the evening very
fatigued. 1L said to his wife :

M'ria; losses go to bed.
What did you say ? asked his wife.
Losses grow bed.
What in Heaven's name is the

matter with you? asked the uncom-
prehending wife.

Donno. Gue.-- s rits et frog.
Frogs? said the wife, with con-

tempt in every tone of her voice.
It's the hot rum oarl whisky pun-
ches you've been drinking, you mi?-crabl-

old rum-bottl- e. Go to bed,
you incomprehensible old fool, or
I'll throw a pail of water over you.

lie is disgusted with this treat-
ment of him by the partner of his
income. But women, he says, never
could understand scientific matters.
They don't know the difference bes
tween fog arid whisky.

Tom IIoo 1 wrote to his wife : I
never was anything until I knew
you and 1 have been better, hap-
pier and s mo:o prosperous man
over since. Lr.y that truth by in
htvender, and remind me of it when
I fail. I sin writing fondly and
warmly, but not without good cause

First ycur own affectionate letter,
lately received; next tho remem-
brance of our dear children, pledges
of our own familliar love ; then a de-

licious impulse to pour out the over-
flowing of my heart into yours ; arid
last, not least, the knowledge that
your dear eyes will read what my
hands aro now writing. Perhaps
there is an afterthought that, what-pve- r

may befall me, the wife of my
bosom will have this acknowledge
ment of her tenderness, worth an
excellence, of all that is wifely or
womanly, from my pen.

. mi i.eierere.'e ine.ee lo l,.u i :ai i' v.: e e .

of l'i ufissor Lawrence, l'rineitjal ot the In

Permanently Ouies a!! Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. AND DROPSICAL

SWELLINGS,
in Men, Women and Children.

NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
Prof. Steele says : ' One botth) of Kear-

ney's Faid Extract Buchu is worth more
than ail other Buchus combined."

Price, One Dollar per B or fcix Bot
tles for Fie Dollars,

Depot, 104 Duanc St., Xew York
A Physician in attendance to answer

and give advice gratis.
- Send Stamp for Pamphlets, free.'gV.j

TO TliL--

Nervous and a
OF BOTH SFXES.

for Atiiii e old CuHsv.UnUon.

Dr.. .1. P.. Dyott, nraduate of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of
seveiai valuable works, can be consulted on
ali of thes Sexual or Urinary Or-

gans, (which be lias made an especial
s tuly) either in male or female, no matter
from what cause osiginating or of how long
standing. A practice of .10 years enables
him to treat diseases with rttccess. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forward lettes describing
symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage.

al for tke Gwle t; Health. V 1UC.

J. 13 DYOTT, M. D

eir.n and S :irgeon,10l Dnane St ;. Y.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IIIPPlOv'SD 2 duels

Til rbii Wafer Wild.

Q3

Poolo
33,ltS.32a.oa. o,

fturers for the South and South wes

.'early e'Oi) now in use, working under hsads
varying irom : to tit'.) feet. ! 21 eizes,

from ."el to '.' in "He.:.

Tin' ino-- t, power! al Wheel in tiie Jiarnct.
And isio.-- economical in use of Water.

Large n.gus rjtTi:i) Pamphlet sent pod free.
..lAsrFA(,T''l'.Ei'.9, A7.SO, OF

Portable and Stationai y Steam Engines and
Boilers, b ibcock fc Wilcox Patent Tubulous
boiler, Ebaugh's Cru-he- r for Minerals, Saw
and Grist, Mills, Flouring Mill Machinery,
Machinery tor White. Lead Works and Oil
Mills, Shafting Pulieys aud Hangers.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Feb. ::0, ;ni

Af!T GALLERY,
ITo. 176 T.r,;,. 7a....... Strest, Norfolk,

Jas. F. Carr & Co.,
(Late WALTER,)

Finish all Classes of

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK
from tho Card Miniature to Life Size.

Oil Colored Portraits in a thoroughly ar-

tistic style. Also, vie vs of Buildings, Steam-
ers, Yachts, &c. fcb. Sin.

stitutes of Elocution at New York and Phila-
delphia, lie say.-- , as fellow- - :

About ten years ago, while re-- i !;:i- - in
X' W Jersey, 1 Lad a violent atl ie.i i.f chilis
and fever. The chill would Come on re:;u':u'-i- y

about ten o'clock, and continues fir near-
ly two hours, toiiowe J by a burning lever lor
more than live hours, which no medicine
would re!i"vc; and I became so weak that 1

eould hardly walk across the room, and could
not ascend one ilight of rtairs in less time
than ten minute..' My life became a burden
tome. 1 loathed every kind of food, and

very hind of food, and even water d to
me like copperas. 1 could get no refrc.-iiin- g

leepeithir by ni-- kt or by day; ths medi-
cines presented lor x;:e by physicians gave
iiie no relief, aud 1 was fa.--s sinking into ihc
grave. One day a lady persuaded iiie to pur-
chase a box bciiamy's PHI'. I took three at

twelve o'clock noon, and three at night. Af-
ter taking the two doses I ielt better, and that
night, for the lirst time in three month-- , slept.
or fully eight hours, 'the next morning 1

fell much belter, aud took three more pit!-- .
As ten o'clock approached I prepared myself
Or lay daily chili, but to my intense joy my
unwelcome visitor did not come; and af.er
eating a hearty dinner at one o'clock, I took
three more pills, and at night three more.
i h'; next morning, after a delightful night's
ret, I arose at seven o'clock, feeling quite
well; and although still very weak, yet 1 was
iiOie. to enjoy mv lood, and whether eating or

' drinking, e , ery i hie, g i gi d tweet raid pleas-
ant to l.;e. In about sereu days time I was
tror.g enough to walk lour miles, and felt

peri. ct!y cured. Ten years iriva ciapsfcd
'tih-- e I lie n, and I have i,'ver had atiotiie! at--

k of Chills and Fever.
" 1'. LAWitENCE,

"New York Coinerv.il ory e, Musi.--,

".'") E.' t J llii Mveet."
In i .'inclur-leii- , tie; pro; ictor . only to

tale liuit lee w'd guarantee to n-- case
ol Chili r.iid Fever. Noie will ever in sueii
r.iM.- In; e.-:- ted. 'flic pat tent is at li'ieityto
pay o'- I'.' i. Ail tb it is is, that he
v. ill h.rwarda eei li ilea! e of his (lire at linear

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX,
dd by all Druggists throughout the States

ami Territories.
e,t by mail to any addivs on rcccigt of

i i t i i IjA w ii :tz r t ,
PROPRIETOR,

g 1 bey Street, New York.
For sale by V,'M. HOWARD, Druggist,

ai boi'u', N. C.


